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IShe Made Her Farm Keep H;r Maritime Baptist Convention
at Bridgetowners IDOMINION ATLANTIC rA

I know a woman who supports her
self comfortably by running a farm
and taking a few boarders Her e*- I M WBB deVoted to the in-
perience may be helpful to others, t?re9ts
writes Christime Terhnne Herrick in '

. „ schools at
the Chicago Inter Ocean. the report of the Board of Gover-

My friend is a little over forty, q{ Acadja UniverBity.
and is a widow, with not a chick nor j B 0akgs reported the atten-

I a child in the world and no near rela- 
j tives. Her cnly possessions are her 
farm and her farmhouse with perhaps 
a couple of hundred dollars a year 
from a small investment. When she 
was left alone her friends counseled 
her to sell the farm for what she 

! could get for it and board cheaply 
somewhere on the proceeds. But she ; 
shook h:r h^ad. "I am going to 
keep the form,’ she said, ‘and 
mean to try lo make the farm keep | 
me."

i There were about sixty acres of
The

seventy-five years

railway
(Continued from last week.)

/ and refreshes
êfîaj-and-

Steam ihip Lines
—TO

made

certainly possible 

when our coffees and 

teas are used. They have 

a flavor, a body that can
not fail to appeal to cof

fee and tea drinkers.

of) the denominational 
Wolf ville, opening withmore

St. John via
—AND—
via Yarmouth dance at the schools at Wolfviile as 

the largest yet. The college regis
tration was two hundred and thirty 
with thirty-five graduates, Of 
$200,000 to be raised, all of which 
iu now pledged, known as the 75th 
anniversary fund, $150,000 is to be 
added to the endowment fund; $50,- 
000 is to be used in erecting a 

j new library building, a college wom- 
i an s

mBoston
ti• '»

Land of Evangeline*4 Boute. !

41
thei

theafter July 1st, 1911, 
Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as
excepted):
Bluenose from Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax (Sat.^ only^

5.40 pfm

On and jfc’
k

follows (Sunday grocery store
the best trade, we buy only first-class 

is always conspicuous. Our stock 
want the best you

2.31 p.m. 
12.04 p.m

As we cater 
goods where quality 
being large and varied, if you 
should trade here.

a manur-1residence and 
I training building.

N. A. Rhodes undertakes to !Mrs.
| build the manual training building 
ns p. memorial of her late husband 

The Treasurer's report was read by

laud, a good deal of woodland, 
house web over 

1 old, a rambling, comfortable struc
ture in* Vole ral-le repair, but with 
no conveniences beyond a pump in 

1 the kilcheu end a good range. Th»

Accom. from Richmond 
Bluenose from Yarmouth 

• Express from Yarmouth
Express from Annapolis (Mon.

only) 4.1» p.m.
7.50 a.m.

SON I
- — :E~ ÜC RWfé

12.55 p m. 
1.58 p.m. J. E. LLOYD and Cohoon. The trust funds 

now amount to $398,540. The capi- I
Rev A.

fortol of the G.Y. 'Pnyzant fund 
theology is now $103,000; thç 
dente for college men shows a dc-

Accom. from Annapolis res;--!
heating was done by stoves. The fur
niture was simple but satisfactory.Give the New Meat 

Market a Call
Midland Division ficit of $105; Acab1ia Seminary shows 

a deficit
My friend had spent her summers on

and of $3,089, caused by the *

The place where you get just what you ask for b“" cm6ï. ft. »» .-niv„=,„ „md. Th, 1 R.v^ d.d., »= Grand
—in ‘he Stand f0rm5r'^ ,0jC^'^ ^ mutvovved trl.nJ. ol «». " ”89K* co°ie,U.Ù Thi report o, resolution, tbaut-

WILLIAMS & TIBER r. A good stock always eiperience than she, she went to the : Academy show.*a surplus of $17.42 1 ing the church, chdir, press, rail-
library 1i. the nea*^J t0'U1 ^ . aCV on a year’s business exceeding way and the town generally for 
cultural papers. Then she wrote to n5 000 Tfae ag3eta of the board a- their utmost efforts to make the
several well-to-do acquaintances in s tQ |209,450, in land, build- visitors comfortable, was Passed,
town and asked them if she could , , , „ . ,.. ... ... ngs, furnishings, etc., and trustsupply them .It, ,g£s. rtiretablr. J amoun,:„g t[) roa.Mn. Tbr 11a-
and small fruits when her farm A a , .., . . , | , , bilitics are: Note of campus lm-was in running prdet, and hacked by ., j ,7 ’ . . provement, $1,000; ban* overdraft,their commissions she set to work.

Just arrived a large stock Her first step was to engage a man 
. ... . D . to do the rough farm labor, and to

. of Mens Heavy Gram Boots pay him sbe p:)ld ofl a quantity
at $2.50 - Soys’ Heavy Grain good fence posts from h?r woad-lot.

The smaller branches and trimmings 
furnished her with ’ firewood—she

or the Midland ^Division 
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday) 
for Truro at 7.05 a.m. 5.10 p.m. and 
6.15 a.m. and from Truro at C.55 a.m.
2.30 p.m. and 
at Truro with trains of the Intercol
onial Railway, and at Windsor with 

trains to and frftm Halifax

The Camp SupperTrains

(By Harry H. Holmes)
[ If you would enjoy a camp supper 
to the full, do it in crude and clever 
fashion. The savage, you know, 

artist in woodcraft. Build

12.00 noon connecting

is
on hand. thean

evening’s success on the fire. Pile up 
layer fashion, two parallel walls of 
s.one a few feet long, nearly, a foot

express 
and Yarmouth. QUEEN

STREETS. H. BUCKLER,’PHONE
72 The date of the convention was 

changed so that henceforth it will 
meet on
the 13th of October of each year, 
and will meet at Moncton on the 
20th of October, 1912.

Committee on educational standard 
of the ministry, Dr. A.C. Chute, Dr. 
J.W. Manning, Dr. W.E. McIntyre, 
Rev. Z.L. Fash, Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Rev. H. R. Foyer.

The committee to which the mini
mum pastors’ salary scheme 
submitted, reported through Rev. I. 
W. Porter, recommending that 
home mission hoard be instructed to

Boston S.S. Service high, and not more tljan a foot and 
a half apart. Throw a few sods a- 
ga nst the outer sides of the walls 
to keep in the heat, and...the fire
place is ready. Break up dry brush 
driftwood, bark and any -, sticks not 
more than' two Inches thick. This 
will make a roaring fire between 
twjo walls and will quickly collapse

the first Saturday afterBoots and ShoesBOSTON-YARMOUTH SERVICE. 
The Royal and United States Mail 

Steamships ‘‘PRINCE ARTHUR" and 
GEORGE

A, $1,732.
The evening session was adjourned 

G. B. Cutten, 
Rev.

perform a“PRINCE 
-daily service (Sunday excepted) from 
Yarmouth to Boston, on arrival

by Rev. President 
° Ph.D., D.D. of the University,«»

rrof Principal H.L. DeWolfe of the Sem
inary and Rev. Principal W. L. 
Archibald of the Collegiate Acad1 
emy. The addresses were all enthus
iastic with faith in the future of 
the institutions and were listened to

W Ï ’ \ill m Boots at $1.80 Youths Heavy
Grain Boots at $1.60 a dies burned wood in her cook Stove.
— /-» /■ ï . *i Qn _ J* „ The garden was planted judiciouslyTan Oxfcras a. $1.80 adies (or b<vrrles and vegetables, the poultry

Black Oxfords at tt)l .80 and cn the place was increased and my 

other lines of Boots Shoes f‘e”d to°* th'e,car; ., , ,hands. She also bought a couple of 
A cow and an old bonus was

trains fromBluenose and Express 
Halifax, arriving in Boston next 
morning. Returning 
WHARF, BOSTON, at 2.00 p. m. 
daily (except Saturday).

into a "great bed of hot ashes and 
the ideal fire forleave LONG

glowing embers, 
woodland cooking.1 was• ■

: the Now rake part of the embers to one 
end of ttje alley and drop the roasting 
cars, husks on, one layer deep oxer 
the remaining ashes. Rake back over 
the ccrn enough embers from the other 
cn.l to cover them completely. In 
the same way fill the opposite end 

I with corn, putting potatoes, of 
,n_ j good size, in the middle wherc.it is 

' hottest. As a ' rule, the potatoes 
, ! will require Len minutes more . time 

than the corn.
There must he \ good r.ixture rf 

Jlshes wjfth the glow, lag embers or 
everything will scorch. Roasting ears
will take in half an hour or a iit-

with marked attention.
At the afternoon session the com 

mittee en " correcipondencç reported 
through Rev. A.B. Cuhoe, among 

! others endorsing the principle of ap
pointing a field secretary in temper- 
enee and moral reform, in conjunc-

b of it in her own 1hiBOSTON-DIGBY SERVICE.
S. S. Boston leaves Digby for Bos

ton on Wednesday and Saturday 
.arrival of Bluenose train from Hali
fax.

ici raise the salaries of home missions
and

V'i and Rubbers at reasonable p^s.\ pastors to a minimum of $SC0
s .soon» a> practicable, 
the home\ mi ••••ion board

I on already hers.
The next thing the woman did was 

to seek for boarders and this she did 
through friends, echo had visited at 
the farm in its more pms.-troUs 

fiî? i\V|* J F \T ï d£y8- Fe: :.nps the guests were moved 
LLa. i. .C * !iy sjpnpaty*.- ^*<-7 first cam 

! but they UkrtUVdpll tnou h to s nl 
their friend j, who wished a good 

| place to rest. There were few 
I traction : beyonp quiet anq comfort.

pars : nage as zpness.
also that
be instructed to labor w'.th churches 

of giving their pastors less than the j

fi 
1 1WANTED: Potatoes, Eg^s and Butter in ex-

( hange for goods. tion with the other conventions
Canada. The committee on temper-1 minimum salary with a vlexv to

Dr. Brown !
St JOHN and DIGBY

JOSEPH I. FOSTER reform reported J creasing their salaries.
Robinson. J was heartily than red for hr in zing t 

ot j plan before the convention.
The convention

ance and
; - reu; h the Rex. W. R.
The report noted the portions

moral
ROYAL MAIL S. S. PRINCE RU

PERT.
Daily Service (Sunday excepted). 

-tfiDigby

closed at twelve smaritime pravtccra under some j 
■ rm <>f ! it.n nr.d stated 'that - o'crocit 'midnight)
felly 750,000 of the inhabitants of tlsy the visitors 
rh.se nr ovine’s if ve and flourish with them bright mem r. es Ciftfltse ptovirc.b l.xt ana ..ou. .sn ___ tie longer. Th.y should cook until a
Vi'ithfint n t'nfi'lt* of rfivciius most. succçseiiil -irPri • •. ,. ..vxitnout a w,n^ie uunpx oi revenu». _________ ___________ delicate brown Bpre^ds over all the
from the licensed saloon. The His- * , • * o ! grains. This imparts a delicious
torica! society reported through Rev. An LilgllSh Chemist HC3 j nutty ftavor nct toUnd in boiled or

walks and a trolley line i W’ Brown’ Discovered How to 'half-baked corn. It is be-t to lake

1»eo»ix^'»ee<>»rB*s»<>sje-«3o<s<!»sc.rse$e*«; 1 >»» gy>s*f'-T>o«>ao3f»«aaczc».:jaee<>»e»«--if’

ACADIA UNIVERSITY I

ÇAcadia SeminafV.

Cn the following 
departed carrying 

this

10.45 --a. m.Arrives 
Leaves St. John ACADIA UfflVERSITY

Acadia College -
7.45 a.m.

Leaves.Digby same day after arrival 
exnress train from Halifax.

A or- .t.-t for Ti -’ ru.-s, the furrutur.
i

facilities for tioating or bathing or•,»oit-/oic. n. $.Bluenose" train xvestbound does not 
«onnect at Digby with boat for St. 
John.

W oemdod 1Î73.
Tlv Pre-End Dec.* School for Olrle Young 

Women- to the “L*od of Evangeline. ' 
Every modern facility fur idiyoicaiL in- 

tellevUial rjhI moral culture. ComfortoWo 
building with modern equlpmenL Careful 
MK ial irammK Strom: faculty ofCJ teach
ers. Last year’s enroll ment ‘JJ8.

WoîU'Jîs, X. C.Founded 1828.
A timo-honored institution for tho educa- 
v - • ■
. ; s. •. • : : .
Eiunneering an<t l’heohxy. leading to de
grees of B. À-, B. Sc. and B. Th.
Where thorough svho’arship and high 
character arec*>equally developed. Whole 
some moral lufiiiencf's. Unsurpassed loca
tion. Fine athletic equipment. Low co*t 
for tuition and board. Faculty of 25 speci
alists. Last year’s enrollment, 2TWL Fall 
term

any other outdoor sports—only at
tractive

' ! The committee on mimimum pas- out an car every few maintes to 
be sure it is not scorching cr that 
the ashes are hot enough. A few 
freuh sticks on Lop will hurry them

. near enough to permit pleasant 
: rides through the country. But tb re 
: were two big porche», the rooms 
j were airy and cool even in bot | 
days, and there was an atmosphere Proposition

Grow HairBASIN OF MINAS SERVICE.
S. S. ‘‘Prince Albert” between 

Parrsboro-Kingsport-W olf ville daily, 
(except Sunday).

tors' salaries reported through G.M. 
' Siprrell of St. John. The commit
tee endorsed

Eleven Complete Ceu — Collegiate.
Junior mid Senior I'm verity Matricula
tion. Plano. Voice, Violin. Art. Oratory. 
Domestic Science, and Special
Course. Low cost. Fall term begins 
September & Wnte for catalogue.
BEV. M. T. Dr WOLFE, D. Prlnrlpal

Wvlfvin.. It. 6.

the principle of the In England the ladies have entire- 
of Rev. C. W. Brown, abandoned wearing rats which is

. , due entirely to this new discovery, up
of tranquility about the place. !that an eîTort l>e made to. lncrease Ifc has been proven that Henna 

The* farmer did not make the mist eke P&stors salaries to a minimum of jeave£ la the ingredients that j wire broiler and nail it to. a
of setting a fussy table. The prin- f ‘: ^L ^un^rei^ dollars and a par- will positively grow ban. That they ' fOQ- hoe-handle. Skewer a few strips

Mansfield Centre, Conn., Aug. 22- cipal meal ' was In the middle I,r' Br"vvn then presented dla°T°ked for artlCle
1 " / lightning threw itself in- the d and comprised nxat, two|^ Plan- He bad examined the sal- *°A“ e* 7 ‘ 7Q„ laci on Lin for flavor and clamp «it firmly
$ JlViXfl'iHl ta ... .• > ••-!.. A a. B. j . to the hip-pocket of Joseph Bar- v . . • rb-s of two hundred and sixteen me Americans are now placing . on , ..... x. ,k . „„ vX S---------- ^--------- —---------------------\ !iroWi a (armer, as he " . .. sitting or three fresh vegetables and a | l'ricS 01 ,v .. nuncrea ana ® the market a preparation containing I m the broiler. Now the cook can
if Horton $ 5 1 in the Kitchen of his home here la?t ! pweet. Sometimes there would be î>aa ors ln t e iU t !jn- e , the extract from Henna leaves, which stand comfortably to one sida of
$ /*>’ H «Ta. «/pwm- i '< night. The bolt came into the soup, if the meat dish was simple, cra=e saltiJ"y of ,te*Ust ministcrs is is having a phenomenal sale. the wall and broil the steak, not
1 Uoiiegîâie zxcaaemy , houee via the Stove pipe and was ;)r elge & sa!ad whcn there bad $699."1; 146 pastors receive less than This preparation is called SALVIA,

Foundad ices v 6. , attracted to Barrow’,9 hip-pockec by . ‘Tim Ti- $800 alary; 37 pastors receive l and is being so.d with a guarantee
Sfi.v-t txwxeng »cm»i tor •,i’.r'7?'r4nf V the presence there of an iron monk- ’een no soup ac noon inere waj nfl<x. 7n eenn nr nx-er to cure Dandruff and to grow hair in . t 1

| ey wrench end a big jack-knife, it always a cup of hot soup to begin J1’00”* .. «^0™VT • ' abundance. Being daintily perfumed, ; quickly turn the steak, keeping this
&■£:" frtiin- | passed down his . leg, burning him '■ supper and the rest of the meal teqmre *25,80t to bring j SALVIA makes a ’ hair j Up perhaps fifteen minutes.
tMOoom. “ $ severely, and then careened over the .„as dually cold. This is not a a’.! pastors’ salaries up to $800. Dr. dressing. Warren, your druggist, is ,^.eak ought to be superb.

J floor upsetting a tub of water, and ; d($. t but something which ’ Brown proposed that the entire the first to import this preparation ; v - B n means a
ir.tiuviK-,-.-.;r aiMrtiti inimi'ti»i.r. .'■»(: • splitting a large cboppmz block. In •' K .„h,ruvin , th eburchec, I into Bridgetown...and a large genzr- \ ■*t ! : Barrow’s pocket the end of the actually happened. I v.oulu not ad- nr-mbership of the Bapt.st cnurches ^ bottlf can be purchased for small pile of embers between two
u*m8St^.6. wnte^rcafcuueue- , 5 wrench and the blade of his knife vise any one to invest money ip a •pty a subscription oi at leaSt 50c. flat st.-acs and you have a splendid
n 'U Aat weilr.uto. a. & * * « were fused into a sol d piece of farln for the sake of living by it, tv c tj Ccnt3 ptr "ncmbci to create 1 - ❖ stove for the coflee pot.

6^ecI* j 1 unless she had been trained for a '"an<*. supplement all salaries j BISHOP WORREL Tims everything so the corn will be
that sort, of thing and has exceptnow, below the minimum. All church : FAVORS CHURCH UNION. | eaten first.' Roilow with potatoes
L'onal opportunities. But everywhere « ' Sydney Record, 15th:-The Lord Iaad sttak- capp‘ng the climax with
in the country and in viUages,to “ot Its. than an, ; B;shop of Nc.Va Scotia, in conversa- i coffte* No platcs fcr the potatoes!
«here are women who have lived ofi l*0 6. of the Convention ‘ sation with the Record last evening them open and let everybody
the farms or small places they al- r“ bu-iness of me .Con eut. n . . .. ....... ......... . .... eat out of the half shell. A lump
ready possess.—Exchange. wai; resumed 011 ^ uesday morning * " action of the oI butter soon melts in such a cup.

with reports from various boards, mg accomplished the action of the mastin„ eara the huste
, nt#nupd throu_f. th- d.v Tha Church of England with other Pro- As I(-r uie roabtin-"’ <'ar9’ tn®
con..mued through tn„ aa>. 1133 * testant churches should to stripped tack for handles

and the rest is a delight. Serve 
the steak as you will, though clean 
flat rocks have served as platters.

The advantage of building the fire 
in tfte manner described will be ev
ident after trying it. Heat is kept 
in the ashes much «letter when con
fined and cooks can approach the 
fine without being scorched.—Mon
treal Witness.

I
begins OcL 4. Write for catalogue.

GEO. B. CUTTEX Ph- President 
Wolfviile, X 8. Now for the steak. Buy a cheap

six-p, g nr kins.
Kentville. U.iirtiMNli’8 FREAK.

General Manager.
of bacon on both sides of a thick sir-

FCRNESS, WITHY 4 CO., LTD.

STEAMSHIP LINERS. his face, as most amateurs do. As 
the melting bacen fat drips off,

ThatLondon, Halifax and St. John.N.B,
From London

*

For London
Steamer,.

—Rappahannock 
—Shenandoah

Aug 17 
Aug. 29 
Sept. 5 

—Queen Wilhelmina Sept 12 
Sept 19 
Sept 26 

Oct 3

August 20—Kanawha
,

—Tabasco
Sept. 3 —Rappahannock
S’ept. 17 —Shenandoah MEN’S

$4.00 and $5.00 
SHOES

ï

. FOR HAVRE DIRECT. 
—Almeriana Aug. 23 a

a
\QFROM LIVERPOOL VIA 

LT. JOHN’S, NFLD.
Almeriana 
—Venango 
—Florence

August 22 —Durango 
Sept. 6 —Almeriana 

^ —Durango 
—Almerian^

WURNESS WITHY A CO.. LTD..
Agente. Halifax. N. 8.

SAVING IT.
final session opened in. the evening

If vnii're» intprpcfprl in nartiril- An old ^ ankee farmer lay on his and was devoted to Canadian mis-
1 you 1C .mcrcsict. L [jail Cl deathbed. He waa so far gone that 5icn3. The meeting was addressed by , in Nova Scotia, he referred to

larly good snoes at these prices, (he doctor told hie daughter that Rev. I.W. Porter, superintendent of ! îodit”bprodudnV“^unprofitable re-
Sir, it would be well for you to she could lndulSe h‘m ln anything he petition of work. If only we were to-
l ,u . , AT , c . j I might crave in the matter of food, ... ....... -.................- yr geth#r with the Methodists, the Bap-
KilOW tHclt OUI iUtn s cinci. ^_0 ^ end of making him happy if ™tist«s, the Presbyterian^, and the
$C 00 Shoes stand at the top of possible, as nothing could delay the others.

J ^ 1 xw/I _ “The Church of England will cer-
! tainly be a party to such a union 
, before many years,” said Bishop 
! Worrell.

Aug 23 
Sept 6 
Sept 20

Speak'ng of the problem of church
1

i-1

Sept 11 
Sept 26

end or really hasten it. The daugh
ter askedthe class—the best Shoes sold at the price. her father if there was j

Splendid leathers of Calf, Patent Colt and Gunmetal Calf. 
Sjilendid shoemaking1 by well-known reliable manufacturers.

WILL TAKE GREAT < ’ARE 
IN FITTING YOU.

H.&S.W. RAILWAY any particular 
fancied.

“Yes,” whispered the old man, “a 
bit of fine cake with lots of nuts

thing his appetite <*-L V were the first churchi “In fact we 
in Canada to propose a basis of union. 
We submiteed a proposal twenty-five 

!. ago, but the others would not 
t it then.”

A MILCH CPW. '

] C. B. LONGMIRETim« Table in effect- 
J unjp 19th, I911-

-Accom. 
Von. & Fri.

Accom. 
Mon. & Fri.

y Dr. Bilz, of Germany tells us that 
some doctors are in no hurry to 
cure a wealthy patient. They 
more money in having the patient

years 
;accepand currants in it.”

A woman neighbor, whoheard the 
old fellow express his desire, had a 
fine fruit cake made, rich enough to 
produce an attack of acute indiges
tion in a wooden Indian.

The doctor was not pleased with 
the old man’s choice, but, he in
quired the next day how it suited 

i the patient.
‘‘Well, sir,” the daughter replied, 

“father hasn’t had a taste. It was 
such a perfectly beautiful cake that i 
we hadn’t the heart to cut into it, 
and so we are just keeping it for the 
funeral.”

:i Asked y he thought the Church of 
England was at all likely to go into 
union project at the present time, or 
as scon 
Methodists,

Read up.

Lv. Middleton AH. 15 60
* Clarence 15.22

Bridgetown 15.06
* Granville Centre 14.41

Granville Ferry 14.2H
* Karsdalc 14 10

Ax. Port Wade Lv.j 13.50

Read down.

11.30
11.58
12.15 
12.43
22.59
13.15 
13.35

Stations find
ISEND A—■■

TRIAL, ORDER
TO THE

MONITOR
Job Printing: Office.

A SQUARE PEG 
in a Round HoSa

come year after year and purchaseas the Presbyterians and
Bishop Worrell said he drugs that will not cure. He tells 

■ did not think it possible. It will j t,g bhis is like a milch 
certainly be so later, however,” he 
said.

cow that 
never runs dry. Some whom we cure 
for a trifle, say they have paid 
out hard earned money for twenty 
or thirty years. We are. here to 
cure and not fool with drug pois
ons. Will you be advised by Dr. 
Bilz and us and stop the drug hab-

You may be alright, but if 
you are in the wrong position 
you are like a square peg in a 
round holp. You want a po
sition where you fit.

This paper is read by intel
ligent business men, and a 
Want Ad. in our classified, 
columns will reach them.

'<
that . theThe Bishop admitted 

| other churches mooting union thought 
the Anglicans the most distant of 
all.

j “Still” he saHd, “they will 
I us as chartable as any of them. We 
have traditions to which we cling,

| but it will be found that we can 
give as well as we can take.”

* Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal.
CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 

WITH ALL POINTS ON H. & S. W. RY. 
AND D. A. RY.

i
find

it?-
N.H. REED, H. D.

P. riOONEY
General Freight and Passenger Agent

Shelburne, N.S.
)
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